
    

et practice for negotiating government contract
Municipalitie and wate ervice provider can et a trong foundation  implementing et
practice during contract negotiation.

Hauling  Municipal Reccling  Municipal olid Wate

Acarefull crafted contract etween municipalitie and olid wate provider can lead to ear of
collaoration and a fruitful partnerhip for oth partie.

ut contract written without proper overight can reult in a lape in ervice, confuion among
communit memer and even legal dipute etween the partie involved.

Acro the U.., 78 percent of municipalitie contract with private companie to provide olid
wate collection to their reident. In the Pulic Interet (ITPI), a reearch and polic center aed
in Oakland, California, examined 10 of thee contract etween cit government and private
wate companie to gain a etter undertanding of current policie and practice in outourced
municipal wate proviion.

The organization put together a report of municipal wate contract et practice that hahrzad
Haii, ITPI’ reearch and polic director, preented during a recent weinar hoted 
the Northeat Reccling Council of rattleoro, Vermont.

Haii a it’ important for municipal contract with wate companie to not onl cover the aic
ervice that will e provided, ut alo carefull addre iue that will affect ervice, the
communit and the cit’ financial. According to Haii and ITPI, the et olid wate contract
contain four main priorit area: municipal control, good management, workforce tailit and
environmental protection.

“A well-deigned contract protect the cit, protect reident and preent clarit for the
contractor,” Haii a.

Municipal control
A municipalitie are the entitie eeking and accepting id, the retain the right to have control,
Haii a. For thi reaon, man of ITPI’ recommendation are put in place to etalih the
localit’ et interet over thoe of contractor.

That’ wh the firt of the four priorit area, municipal control, i the foundation of mot contract.
Thi ection la out the aic, uch a the cope of the work, dipoal facilit requirement and
tonnage audit. In thi ection of the contract, it’ important to outline the exact ervice to e
performed and the required condition of each ervice.

While thi ection often contain numerou component, Haii pointed to the cope of work a
one of the mot critical.

“The clearer and more detailed a contract i in laing out the aic, uch a cope of work and
pricing chedule, the greater the ailit for a cit to et the tage for contractor expectation,”
Haii a. “At a minimum, cope of work hould pecif the tpe of collection the contractor i
reponile for, proceing method the contractor will ue and dipoal requirement.”

Thi component la the foundation for the work a contractor will e expected to perform and
etalihe a core for the uequent element of the contract, uch a a pricing chedule.

Pricing chedule etalih the rate of pament to the wate compan for each line of ervice
provided and outline tipulation for an change to the chedule. ITPI reiterate the National
tate Auditor Aociation’ recommendation to “decrie the method of pament, pament
chedule and ecalation factor, if applicale.”

ITPI a detailing cenario pertaining to individual compenation iue, uch a adjutment in
rate for change in dipoal cot, can enure all partie full undertand pricing conequence
hould thoe event occur. Thee detail can prevent or clarif dipute around compenation
during the contract term.

“Contract that promote a tale workforce alo promote tale and reliale ervice.” –
hahrzad Haii, ITPI reearch and polic director

Thi ection of the contract hould alo pell out what happen when the contract i not followed.

“When the contractor default on their reponiilit, it’ important the cit ha remedie availale
to it, including the right to terminate,” Haii a.

A force majeure component hould alo e included in thi ection to detail what happen after
uncontrollale circumtance occur that ma lead to a reach in the contract, uch a act of
terrorim or natural diater. Thi hould not include iue like laor dipute or trike, Haii
a, and it hould include language to etalih a timeline to reume ervice after an event.

Good management
While the firt ection of a good contract hould pell out the contractor’ reponiilitie, the
econd hould further detail action the municipalit can take to enure conitent, qualit ervice.

Thi ection i tpicall horter than it predeceor, though it need to e jut a detailed.

The good management ection hould include a component that detail the tep cutomer can
take to umit ervice complaint, how long the vendor ha to repl and reolve the complaint,
and an fine that ma e implemented if the complaint aren’t reolved.

“Including contract proviion that pecif how complaint will e proceed, tracked and
reolved, and clearl aigning the reponiilit, enure that reident know where complaint
hould e ent and that a fair proce exit to addre them,” Haii a. “In mot place, the
cit will give the contractor reponiilit for handling cutomer complaint.”

Haii alo recommend the good management ection include a chedule of fine for a
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contractor’ performance iue or failure, a thi alert the contractor of prolem the need to
correct without having to completel terminate the contract. Thi ection hould include explicit
conequence for non-compliance, uch a liquidated damage.

An overight proviion hould alo e included in thi part of the contract to aure the contractor
and municipalit have plan and peronnel to monitor and ae contract compliance.

Workforce tailit
Laor toppage, local laor requirement and prevailing wage requirement are all iue that
can affect wate companie, ut the mot effective contract include language that prevent thee
iue from negativel impacting ervice.

“Contract that promote a tale workforce alo promote tale and reliale ervice,” Haii a.
“The cit and contractor hould take all poile tep to prevent ervice diruption.”

ITPI a the workforce tailit portion of contract tpicall addre trike, lowdown and
lockout; taffing level; local laor requirement; prevailing wage; non-dicrimination; dometic
partner enefit; and pament of laor and et-off right.

The organization recommend including language with individual proviion that hold the
contractor reponile for laor peace agreement, work toppage retriction and aritration.

“While municipalitie ma not regulate laor-management relation (which are under federal
juridiction), the ma act to preerve their financial interet a a proprietor, which include
requiring laor peace a a condition to contracting,” ITPI a in the report.

Language pecifing taffing level hould alo e included in the contract, ITPI a, in order to
increae ervice qualit and allow the municipalit to enforce quantitative requirement.

“Thi proviion can prevent contractor from cutting corner  lowering taffing level,” Haii
a.

ITPI alo recommend including language that encourage or require contractor to hire local
laor, epeciall in cae where cit worker’ jo were affected  the new contract. Doing o
can uild and utain a trong local econom. The report ugget the contractor provide “alarie
and enefit that are equal to or greater than” thoe the cit provided it emploee in cae where
contractor replace previou cit ervice.

The portion of the contract containing laor pament and et-off right allow the cit to pa wage
claim againt the vendor and deduct that mone from the pament due to the vendor. Thi
enure worker are paid for the work the have done  allowing the cit to have legal recoure
and recoup wage if contractor default.

nvironmental protection
The final, and perhap newet, recommended component of municipal contract outline the
environmental afeguard wate contractor mut take in their uinee. Thi include
education, routing, contamination and auditing.

ITPI found education wa the mot common environmental contract proviion. The et contract
reviewed included the contractor’ udget for education programming, along with a detailed
outline of how it would inform the pulic aout the communit’ olid wate program, it wate
reduction initiative and the poitive impact of uch initiative.

“The contract hould detail the amount of mone and time the contractor i required to pend on
educational initiative,” Haii a.

The Maachuett Office of nerg and nvironmental Affair ugget education program and
activitie hould e included in the contract “even if it increae the cot, ecaue it make thee
ervice le vulnerale to udget cut.”

ITPI a the contractor hould fund and implement the program with the approval and overight of
the cit.

Routing i another environmental contract conideration that mut e aeed, a inefficient
routing of truck can caue air and noie pollution, along with pavement damage and traffic
congetion. ITPI recommend a proviion that require the contractor to uppl the cit with a map
of the collection area howing the da of the week each material will e collected from each
ector.

While contaminated load remain a central challenge for wate management companie, the’re
alo an environmental concern. ITPI ugget addreing them in thi portion of the contract,
pelling out that contractor are neither required nor permitted to haul load that are viil
contaminated. The organization alo ugget a proviion that require wate contractor to
examine load upon arrival at the tranfer tation and reject them if the urpa a preet
threhold of contamination.

Although none of the contract examined  ITPI included a ection outlining audit practice, the
organization ugget including it a a et practice.  including content audit in the contract,
ITPI a a cit would e ale to verif that the contractor in’t accepting contaminated load and
verif the accurac of the contractor’ tonnage report.

 implementing ITPI’ recommended et practice, along with more pecific component
tailored to the cit and it need, a contract can aure ervice run moothl for ear to come.
More detailed recommendation, including ample contract wording for each component, can e
found at http://it.l/itpietpractice.

Thi article originall ran in the Jul-Augut iue of Wate Toda. The author i the aitant editor for Wate
Toda magazine and can e contacted at tcottom@gie.net.
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